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CIO Insurance Summit Welcomes
Representatives From Zurich, Chartis And
FCCI Insurance
June 16, 2010 – The CIO Insurance Summit team announced today the new delegates who will be attending the
upcoming technology event: Sandeep Manchanda, CIMO, Zurich Financial Services; Patrick Lanza, VP & CIO,
Chartis Insurance; and Brenda Davis, SVP & CIO, FCCI Insurance.
To be held The October 17‐20, 2010 in Scottsdale, Arizona, the CIO Insurance Summit is an exclusive networking
and educational opportunity that brings together leading CIOs, technology executives and industry analysts in a
relaxed, yet focused business environment. The Summit is an exclusive opportunity for attendees to discuss IT
topics and trends, explore technology solutions, and make valuable business contacts.
“At the CIO Insurance Summit, executives are more than just attendees, they are active participants in the
event. They drive the conversations during the agenda sessions to focus on the topics that they feel are most
important to their organizations. It is these conversations that make the summit valuable and allow attendees to
discover solutions to the IT issues that they face on a daily basis,” said Mark Southam, Event Director, CIO
Insurance Summit.
This year’s strategic agenda will focus on internal operational efficiencies, core systems strategies, practical SOA
and security, and performance management. A much‐anticipated agenda session will be presented by Diamond
Management and Technology Consultants, Inc., a leading technology consulting company that designs and
executes business strategies that capitalize on changing market forces and technology.
Other insurance companies represented at the event include Farmers Insurance, Armed Forces Insurance and
Marsh McLennan.
If you are interested in participating or speaking at the CIO Insurance Summit, please contact Mark Southam,
Event Director, CIO Insurance Summit, at mark.southam@cdmmedia.com or 808‐694‐3654. For more
information about the event, please visit www.cioinsurancesummit.com.
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About the CIO Insurance Summit
CDM Media brings together CIOs and technology executives from North America’s Fortune 1000 organizations
to develop business ideas and build lasting relationships with peers and colleagues. The CIO Insurance Summit,
to be held October 17‐20, 2010 in Scottsdale, Arizona, allows IT executives to discuss the latest business
technology issues and learn about current technology solutions. For more information, please visit
http://www.cioinsurancesummit.com/.
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